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_IýditoriaI Comments.

T the iast meceting of flie Senahe a iettcm was
read froîn tbic flon. Edwamd Itiake, offeî ing to

transfer tlit snbscription of $ 10,000, madet fast
IFelruarx' after tbec fime for building or otimer

purposes, andti o add tbcreto anotber $io,ooo,

the whoie sui of $20000o te, Le apl)ieti to the
endowmemî of matricniation scbola siuips, flie

terlu, eonedshlrlis On motion of Sir Daniel

n) ecoge by Mr. justice Faiconbmidge, tbec foilow-
resoLution xvas adopteci Tbat tbec Senate gratefuiiy

rec0 e the renewed evidence of tuec earnest symipatb y
0)f tbe Chariceiior in the prospemity of the Un~iversity anti
tlieadvanceînent of national eduication in its liiigiest

leriben ets in Ontario, by bis genemous offer to mnake a
lrai provision for the permanent endowmient of sciiolar-

Sh savajilaixe for bonor students at the mnatriculation

CQ1or1 iaios.The Senate gratefuliy accepts the Cihan-

Or5 g 9crerou 5 gift on the teris stated iin bis icîter of thej 6 1 li5. andi, wbiie recording tbecir bigb estimation of

abJabi incentive to, iiterary culture amiong Canatian
Shients tbey trust tbat the generons donor mnay find somne

quate return in tbe attaininients of miany giftecl stuilents

vii bl ereafter owe tbeir successfui entry on the Uni-

Siýwty course ho, their winning, in bonorable rix airy, an
dar

thi5 rd Blake matriculation scboiarsbip." Gomiment on
e action of the Cbancellor, an action tbat lias aiready

. Ited t e admiration of aul interesteti in igLher educatioiî

reessary. hI speaks for itseif. Tiî VARîSITY can i)ut
COl ress ratification~ af tbec iiberaiity of otîr bonored Chanî-

Q tfî~ at tlie isdoin that tiirected the establishmnt
wod ticuiatio- scboiarsips ratdier ilian any otber. The
w"sus Of tbe Senate are but tlie re-cbo of the feelings andi

vih5 Of every undcrgyradtiate of the University of Toronto.

PoThe ibV eatls to tbec consideration of wbat rendered

fclb the transfer of tbec Chanceiior's bandsomne donation
th Fe building fund, anti bere again is found a suLject
art Ycongratulation. The suin of $7o,ooo, tbec ainounit

esayfor the erection of tbe nexv iibrary, bias Leen

u0e~ 5 Ysubscribed, Ly tbe trustees of the University il is
aiideacco0d; the plans for the building biave been prepared

read.epted, and at tbe preserit moment everytbîng is ini
Ste, proceed. That within less titan a year from

f our coilege was laid i ruins the generosity of bier

ther Sbould biave put ber i a position of safety as regards
is rsto'at 01n of a main building and erection of a iibrary

thf ayOlicomre unexpecled by tbe miost sanguine, and
tO f r cre at wviich ere is just cause to rejoice. As

th,0( er eds, a coinmiîtee lias been appointed to con-

th«l s, eý ainount and report ripou tbe extent of grornnds

at anmd uponi sites for iibrary, geoiogicai museum,

i aboraîory, gyninasin, Convocation 1-l and

sncb other buildings as iiiy Le iýrectedl i thce near future
for acadcinic pru post:s. \\'itini a vcry few ycars ail tliesc

bulildinlgs xvii], witii a continuaiîct of the pleselit state of

lIrospîl ýrty, Le accomplishced facts. Now secîns an oppor-
trune tiie for dlie undkergrdlates t inake soine inovc w itb

a vicxw to aidiing in tlic speecly ci-cction of a g uaiî

and club bouise. The Literary Society once appointed a

comm iiittc to consider tis iîatter, but the rcport of tbat

coinmnittec iS stili to corne. Soini eier %iiotiit iflove

tiîat tlic commiiittc c askcd for a report so, that the Society

may Le i a position to act inteliigently ini taking any

furtIier steps.

The ainounit of attcntion no\v paid by flie auithorities
to the departinient of Modern Laig-uages suggests that
becetoioi e thlat deciartmnent have l)een nieglected, and
tbat at this junctrire in University affairs, wbien a generai,
survey of tbec requiremnents of tlie wrbole is Leing made,
more attention is necessary in order to bring modern Ian-

gutages to a level witlî the otiier depariments. Every one
xviîl a sense of justice xviii tcel a satisfaction that, if in the
past tiiere lias not l)ecn a (lue recognition of any one
decpartinient, now tbat special tlepartinent xviii receive its

just mneasure of the attention so necessary to thec welfare of

itseif ini particîîiar and of the University in generai. The

statute provilîng for additional fel ioxsbips in Modern

Langîiages bias Leen passed, and tbis, tbougb iîot sufficient

to eniabie modern languages to be taugbit as tbey should,

xviii to a certain extent rciieve the presenit pressure. \Vby

it is tiîongbt necessary to (levote a professor, a lecturer and

hlf tbec services of a feliow to the teacluing of Greek, wbiie
F'rench witb a considerabiy larger number of pass andtibonor

stridents andi more lectures is allowed 'to get aiong as Lest
it may witb one lecturer and biaif tbec services of onie fellow,

is, to time iay mind, an unsoivabie eigma.

The endcavor of fie lecturers in Modemns and Latin to

secure representation on the College Counicils, tbe different

phases of whicbi bave been noted ini tbese columnis, bas
assurned a new sbape, andi one over wbich tiiere lias been

considerabie discussioni in the newspapers and in fie

Senate. it is now proposed to appoint Ilassociate profes-

sors." Wiierein tbe difference Letween Ilprofessor " and

Iassociate professor " lies is nlot plain unless it be in

point of importance, andi jtîdgetl Ly tbis standard an

Iassociate professor ' is inferior to a "lprofessor." Now

as wbiat is clone xviii determnine the position of ail depart-

ments for many years of fie future, tbis proposai means

simpiy to relegate the largest departments in tbe coliege to

an inferior position for înany years ho come. Against any

sncb action strong objection can Le and is taken, and it is

to Le boped that tbe opposition aroused wiil prevent any

sucb injustice being donc. The sirmplest and Lest way to

overcorne fice difficuity is Ly the appointmerit of tbe pros-

ent iecturers to the vacant professorsbips, and tbis, frorn

the prescrnt outlook, will probabiy Le donc.
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